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DEBT OF BILLION

MEXICO'S BURDEN

AT END OF CHAOS

l Americans' Claims for
- Txrui rrfi ijjamuges vviuauuu
About $500,000,000

PAYMENT IN FIFTY YEARS

United States Capitalists Will
Help Carranza Solve Finan-

cial Problems

Bv a Staff Correspondent

WASHINGTON. Oct. a. Claims ncalnst
k'k ffovcrnment of Mexico, exceeding

tLCC00O0.OOO will be pressed against tlio
'Sw coveminent, emerclnjr from Its loup

B , nllfflfVA Mlttn1t nfirl aMBrln.............MHOO ui pmti ; ""
Of this amount half will represent Amer-i,.- n

claimants a.id owrers of Mexican
W, bonds, while the other J500.000.C00 repre- -

ether countries, chiefly Oicat Britain,
Franco and Germany. The claims of

..ri-m- . It Is estimated by nn. author- -
In the Stnto Department will be d.

vldcd ns follows:
n.-- .l j.Uft -- -- mtit iuia.ni r nn nuiiunai uruii ., . ii.i'"F.inai

Kmarw to national rftllrond W.iioo.OO'i I

ntiier railroad properties wo.iioo.ouu

B jimerlcans SM.ikki.uou

same auuiuni; viiaf uic umutv4isfTnlS by property holders nnd cltl- -
l tens of foreign countries, exclusive or tne
SUnlted States, nt about the Bnme figure.

S0O,C0O,tW.

secretary Lansing said that the United
l Slates In no negotiation had agreed to

hlnd Mexico to nssuro the payment of the
n.inU rininncrps Inflicted hv the war and

If th( marauding bandits. Mr. Lnnslng said
tht the united stntes uovcrnment. or
course, would do Its utmost to force the j

payment 01 claims 01 citizens.
In the opinion of financial experts and

mthnrltlps on I.ntltl America. Mexico will
hKe no trouble In Retting the money
necessary property to finance the provi-
sional government and pay off the legiti-
mate damages. The payment of these
damages, however, will not be mado until
after a long court procedure, and It is
estimated that all of them, even the
recocnlzcd claims, will not be paid oft

. for another CO years.
One of the first problems the new Gov-

ernment f Mexico must solve Is that o'
raisins money. As soon ns a stable nt

is established, however, thcro
arc enough American financiers and
tankers Interested in mines and develop-
ment In Mexico to Insure the pioper
financing of the country.

BRUMBAUGH GIVES

BOOST TO SUFFRAGE

AT SWARTHMOREI

W Governor, Speaking at Found
ers Day Celebration, De- -

M Clares "Girls Should Have
Part in Government

Game"

SPIRITED COLLEGE SCENE

"Old Grads" Join Fervently With
Students in Joyous Holiday

Fete

Bv a Staff Correspondent
SWARTHMORB, Pn., Oct. 23. Gov-

ernor Brumbaugh made his first refere-
nce to (he surf i age question in many
fnnnthn who,, .l,,.!..,-- l.n ..n........ r,t ..

t lnfo:mnl tn,k at Hwartlnnore College at
me founacrs uay exercises today, lie
aald "girls should play In the govern-
ment game along with the boys. Just
the same as thy do In college."

A flpePV liltl. aVi nH u .tm'fut hinb.
K atOMnil rf 11tltAl ...AAU ITMnlml t. A A.l.i- -

m cators, Govcritoia and hundicds of oid
sraua tviio gathered together tills art-- t
emooti on tho campus to celebrate Foun- -

- r ...... .. . ." "uy. Mini mo snappy autumn;lndi adding zest to the occasion tho
'.DrOCe8Slnn i,f Rftnlnvu It. antnhr. litnnt.- -

fap and govn was tho only dull
to the whlte-trouscr- JunioiH, the

--yynuiiiuiea Haroea wnn notliing more
omlnctlve than a brazen expression und
the meek freshmen wearing their little
kul( capii of muroon. The maroon rib-lio-

and sweaters of tho fair coreds wert
'" complete harmony with the picture.

Tie whole affair was permcuicd with
the spirit of well being and friendship
fOr e.VerV nnA l..rn .1... nl.1 ..u n.l.h

Jo the natural amphitheatre in the woods
vnaries u tinier, uov-.rno- r oi

Delaware, was one of them forgot tho
erlous affairs of life, and later yelled

' lordly as the bull-voice- d sophomores

miter nll,n.l t.MM..l. T..nl.fl.. ..n
?arliaH' line for gain after sain.

wW,cfMur urumqnusu caugni me spirit
of the occasion and dug ground for the
Planting of the oalc tree with as much
test as when he applied a shovel In the
cause of good roads e. Aside

om nis Drier reference to surirage, tne
Governor's address was confined to the
line work done by 8warthmore In build-In- s

up the educational system of thte
State.

ARREST DELAYS MINISTER

Constable Stops Clergyman When Ho
Starts for Trenton to Preach

A trill to Trrntnn n nimtmi. fpmnnrnrv
tliarge of a congregation thero was

v""at hours today for the Rev.
r". n., Aiacwooason, a. negro clergyman.
AAraP of paper In the hands of Con- -
a'able Bradv. nf AfnirlHtrntn PMniinrtc'fi

' "Ace, das responsible. The. naner was a
Sf,arrant sworn out bv Mrs. Pocuhontasf
!nl roclor l west Coulter street.
FtHrmantown, accusing the clergyman of
"suolt and battery

f rs. Proctor, with whom Mr. MacWood
0n lived until recenllv alrt Oik defend.

her $33 for board. This, the(Mowed denied, saying; that he was
? f una--

,
and had been unable to

? tier, but that the sum was not that
f"t He said that tho1 Willow Grove

; Church, where he was formerly
tJJJwr owed him a year's salary, for

wJnCji ha was &ult,ap In in Unntrnmpv
W'ty Court.r, rocior lestlfl-t- that she went, to

MM th n,u,li.H 941 W.a riile
ifW'Jlt, whr h has been living lately.
"fT " to collect the money owed ner,

"iclerg-yman- , die said, s'truck her. This
M AAmA n.1.- - --f...M .f l.la ..Alt,

msrdlng house supported Ms teatlmouy.
M was held In MM ball to keen tho peace.

twninri Taken Dow

rilnM ,tr4. rird durlns winter" iln In prla nominal chava.
WkUlUIMI VANOflM

ffctnwrti McCartfe
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FORTY NURSES TOUR

CITY IN CAMPAIGN

FOR HOSPITAL FUND

Aided by Vaudeville Perform-
ers in Novel Demonstration

Which Brings Liberal
Response

"MOVIES" HELP CAUSE!

I'o'ty nuises on n big automobile truck
with n piano and sccral vaudeville rs

toured the city this ntternoon
scl n songs In aid of the Children's Hos-
pital fund. The nurses all are employed
fcl the hospital. They wore red linedtnpes nnd the vaudeville performers sang
"Tho Bong of Songs for Mc.'Vat frequent
Mops made by thf truck.

First announcement of this fcaturo In
the great campaign to raise money for the
Children's Ilospltal was made at the
noonday meeting In tho Adclphla Hotel,
when It also was announced that 90 moving--

picture theatres In this city arc show-
ing a slide with this Inscription:

VWHA1 Wlt.l, YOU GIVE TO SAX K
A BAnV'S LIFE?"

Total collections for today, ns given
out ntUhe meeting, were $4333 SI. making a
total to date of $181,723.01. It was one
of the leanest days of the campaign, duo
to tho fact that many of the teams went
unable to work and so notified the com-
mittee early today. Contributions this
nlternoon, however, are expected to swell
the total considerably.

A letter of appreciation has been sent
by tho committee to I. J. Cropper, sec-
retary of the Moving Picture Exhibitors'
League, for the slide that Is helping to
advertise tho campaign.

Warden Robert Mciventy, of the East-
ern 1'cnitcntlnry, and the Hew Dr. Mock-ridg- e

were the speakers nt the noon
meeting. The warden has formed a spe-
cial tenm of 10 personal friends. He read
n letter fiom the prisoners" under his
charge, thanking the committee for tho
flng nwnrded to them In recognition of
their $30 contribution.

The report of today by teams follows:
MKN"S UIVIKION.

Teams So. 1 to 5, Include.), no report.
Tean ,

O Arthur M. Wilson $2C.S0
7 o i eport.
S I Jr. J. Norman Henry 100.00

lllmlela' Store , JS7.01
lo Dr. j. ebxttm uldatnuci. Dr. J.

J. I. Croier Orimtli SMMO
Dr. J. Itnndall William Ou.WI

lli ;u lejori.
l:i Albert P. Oeiliard inn.CO
14 Chester M. Campbell SU.00
ir No leiicrt. ,
17 No l eport '
111 Dr. 1'leJerkk Fraley, Dr. Aitliur

NV..-II- .451. 10
10 Dr. Henry Wharton. Dr. K. U.

tioilkt- - 172.00
21 Piank M, Wlidmnu 'J 15. 00

UNDER-SE- A WIRELESS

FOR U.S. SUBMARINES

Navy Experts Perfecting Device
That Will Give Advantage

Over All Foes

WASHINGTON. Oct. 23. An under-
water wireless telegraph system, said to
bo superior to any European device, Is

I

was learned today. The device is to be !

kept for exclusive naval use for com-
munication between submarines. Its

for battleships and other ves-

sels Is hoj-c- d for.
While the naval ""experimenters pre

Keeping tho details of the lmentton
closely guarded, it Is known that the
scheme Involves a signal system on high-
ly sensitized metal receivers, suspended
In the water. I.'.e sound waves are
transmitted through the water In tele-
graphic code.

The apparatus Is not yet perfected, but
gives promise of complete success, ac-
cording to naval officials, and will soon
be tried In actual tests on United States
submarines.

MRS. GALT MAY BECOME
THANKSGIVING BRIDE

Indications Point to Wedding of Pres-
ident About Holiday Time

AVASHINGTON, Oct. 23. The Thanks-
giving holidays are to see the wedding of
President Wilson and Mrs. Norman Gait,
according to close friends of the engaged
couple.

Miss Margaret Wilson is back In the
White House to stay until after the wed-
ding. Mrs. F. B. Sayre and her baby are
expected here within a week from her
New England home to stay for an In-

definite period. Mrs. W. G. McAdoo, the
other Wilson daughter, will be back from
a tilp to the Pacific coast about November
10, while relatives of Mrs, Gait and the
other relatives of the, President are al-

ready gathering here.
The President has made no engagements

after November IS, and this adds color to
tho report that the nuptials will be de-

layed until Chtlstmas holidays, but that
the new lady of the White House will be
Installed when Congress convenes on De-
cember 6.

Mrs. Gait, with the active aid of Miss
Helen Bones nnd Mrs. Mead, of Dayton,
Ohio, managed to do considerable shop-
ping In Baltimore late yesterday without
attracting very much attention. She left
the big White House car, easily distin-
guished with the great seal In gold on
the doors, outside of the shopping dis-

trict. Then Miss Bones and Mrs. Mead
continued a shopping trip, a crowd of en-

thusiasts mistaking the former for the
President's fiancee. As a result Mrs. Gait
was able to make extensive purchases of
boots, shoes and slippers, and try on two
more new gowns, one of dull black silk
with a garniture or black jet, high waist
line nnd full skirt, and another of golden
eatln loosely draped.

Washington Factory Destroyed
'WASHINGTON, pet. 23. - Fire todaj

destroyed the mattress factory of the
Bedell Manufacturing Company In tho
heart of the business section of tills city
For a time It threatened adjoining prop-ert- y,

but the firemen confined it to tho
Bedell building. The loss Is estimated
at J20.000.

LEG SUPPORTS
VAKlCOtiK VKINH. ULCKKs.
Weak Ankle., HwsHca I.a. SMf.

AHK KVKN1.Y HUl'PORTKB
BY TUB U8B OF TUB

Ctrtiss Laced Stacking
SANITARY, a they mar be
UMbed or belled.
CemfurUtile. mad to BMtKt.
Ml LJ4Utabll Im
Ilk a Ircslarj H ad duraM.
KCONoSiCAL. CJMt it.fi ,
m two far IU sm Hwb, M.4W,
ptjtW. Call a4 b wainredtree, or wrfU tor

4aak Na. t,
riamlna I lieH. to arar.
Ilnun. to S alr: "., 4n 4.
Ff M.CfttM Lt $MMt4l(y C
4M Mead tM4ff. Mww Wal. tot
)iti-is-- u jfwiMt m.. Kvia.

HANSCOM'S
ClMXttkttM and Bon Hone

At 25c na! c lb.
will be found eqtul f any sold at
naarlr or quit, dopal. tboaa vr'c.

jasi Marks 8t.

MISS CLARA

55ssT LHHHHIIIIIIIIIBB

lhhiiiiiiiiiiih" fLnmiv
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Chairman of Ladies' Citv Hall team in Children's Hospital Campaign
Fund holding the scion from the original Penn Treaty Elm that was

auctioned off today for $G0.

NEW HOME

BY MOOSE

Throng Sees Fraternal Society
March to Clubhouse Pen-

rose Makes Address

Huudieds of persons lined Broad street
today to watch tho members of Phila-
delphia Lodge, No. 51, Loyal Order of
Moose, parade to their new headquarters,
1312-1- 4 North Broad street. The marchers
prpcecded north from South sli cut to Sus-
quehanna avenue und countermarched to
the Moose home.

Elaborate ceremonies marked the ded-
ication of the new home of the organi-
zation following the parade. United
States Senator Boles Pentose was the
principal speaker. Other speakers were
K. J. Hennlng, supreme dictator; James
J. Davis, director general, and M. M
Garland, general dictator.

Former Coroner John W. Ford, dicta-
tor of the order, led the parade preceding
the dedicatory exercises. The assistant
marshals were Harry W. Maco And John
J. Ryan. Visiting lodges from New York,
Newark. Pittsburgh, Reading, Bethlehem,
Lancaster and other cities were guests
of the local lodge, and took part in the
naradc and ceremonies,

The new home of the order has been
erected at a cost of more than $150,000.

and it Is a model of comfort and beauty.
It was made necessary by the Increase
In membership. Slnco its Institution the
local lodge has paid approximately ?50,-0-

in sick benefits.

GREATEST WOMEN'S

SUFFRAGE PARADE

Monster Demonstration on

Fifth Avenue, New York,
With 25,000 in Line

NEW YORK, Oct. 2T. In front of the
Washington Arch at 3 o'clock this after-
noon a girl, clad In white, stood at at-

tention, sounded a bugle call and the suf-

frage banner parade, the greatest demonr
stratlon In the history of the fight for
the emancipation of woman, started.

With the cheers of thousands ringing
In their ears and bands blaring martial
airs, 25,000 women and men marched up
6th avenue. Fully 15,000 women were in
line The weather conditions were ideal.

When the paraders disbanded at the
Plaza there was a fine tableau in the
steps of the fountain, winding up with
33 bands playing "The
Banner."

SCULPTOR STORY DIES

Was First Man to Mold Figure for
House of Commons

NEW YORK, Oct. 23. T. Waldo Story,
the famous sculptor, died at his home
here today from a blood clot on the
brain. Mr. Story was the son of Wet-ino- re

Story, who was also noted for his
sculpture. The work of t'.ie younger
Story was well known In America as well
as In England, where Ills figure of Sir
William Vernon Harcourt was the first
ever placed in the House of Commons.

Mr, Story is survived by a widow who,
before her marriage to the sculptor, was
Miss Bessie Abbott, an operatic star.

Our Special

$1.00 Dinner
APPETIZER A LA

NAPOLITAINE
SOUP

RAVIOLI The onlyOR SPAQHETTI
choicest ofBROILED CHICKEN
wll eat the8ALAD CHEESE
our specialtyITALIAN CAKE

FRUITS COFFEE

Rich Richard:!
riT

WASHWITZ

cLHIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIVrSE

HANDSOME

DEDICATED

ymliy s .s

BIG DAY FOR ALUMNI

h OF NORTHEAST HIGH

Elaborate Athletic Program
and Banquet Mark 25th x

Anniversary of School

This was a big day for alumni of the
Northeast High School, who celebrated
the 23th anniversary of the Institution,
formerly known as Northeast Manual
Training School. This afternoon those
who were once students of the school,
together with the present student body,
congregated on the athletic field nt 23th
and Cambria streets and witnessed a
great athletic demonstration. Tonight
tho Alumni Association will hold a ban-
quet In Scottish Rite Hall.

At 2 o'clock there was a parade of
athletic teams and a gymnastic exhibi-
tion by tho students. Tho Northeast foot-
ball team then met the gridiron heroes
of the Bordcntown Military Academy,
and between halves the Northeast soccer
team opposed the representatives of the
University of Pennsylvania. While these
events were going on the freshman class
held its cross-countr- y championship run.
Several other Interesting athletic events
took place.

TWELVE PRELATES TO BE
INVESTED WITH RED HAT

Archbishop Ireland Among Those
'Who May Be Raised to Cardinalate
ROME, Oct. 23. Twelve prelates of the

Catholic Church will be Invested with tho
red hat of tho cardinalate by Pope Bene-
dict XV at the consistory to be held in
November, according to reports current
in Vatican circles today.

The name of Archbishop Ireland is
prominently mentioned in the rumors of
probable selections by the Pope.

Of the 12 who have been selected It Is
said that one Is German, one French and
five or more are Italians. Among the
Italians reported to have been selected
are Monslgnor Scaplnelll, Apostolic Nun-
cio at Vienna; Monslgnor Bogglano, sec
retary or the Holy omce; Monslgnor
Gusolno, Archbishop of Genoa, and
Ranuzzi Deblanchi, the Pope's major
domo.

A SEASHORE
lEXOJRSI0NS

(7S To Atlantic City
Ocean City
Sea Isle City
Stone Harbor
Wildwood
Cape May

EVERY SUNDAY

Lenre Cheatnut .r
Booth St. Ferry at
7.J0 A, M.

4

The Original

LEONCAVALLO RESTAURANT
256 South 12th Street

restaurant where you will find the
the Italian Cuisine, and where you
famous Spaghetti a la Leoncavallo,
ever imitated, never equaled.

TABLE D'HOTE

. lmarir3?

No man Jiath tjver trav-
eled a league through,
furious speed for a fur-Jon- g.

Nor doth any adver-
tiser gain tlip goal of re-
peated profits through one
short dash into print.

MlfiUTV CITCT7D A OV

ARMY MARCHES IN

A BLAZE OF LIGHT

Glowing Yellow Stream of 7000
Women Flows Around City

Hall

ENDS IN MASS-MEETIN- G

By M'LISS
To the person who casts aside tradi-

tions, the precepts of conservative train-
ing, the pleadings of family and frlendi,
Joins In tho ranlts ot a suffrage paraje.
there Is vouchsafed u strangely satisfy- - I

lnf thru, that a mere s.del.ner or spec- -

to experience.
I know because 1 have tried, and to

those who crowned round me to admin-
ister the last riles niul ceremonies ot
remonstrance, I replied:

"Go chase youtsetve and buy t'ekcts
for the next World's Series games, the
Army and Nay football bout, or scmo
other private little spectacle where you
an shield yourself from the public gale.

I am going In the Festival of Light."
And so, together with the seven or eight

thousand other women smitten with the
same high Intention. I congregated at
Uroad and Mifllln streets, the sourco of
that glowing yellow stieam which was to
flow spectacularly down to Clt Hall,
cncirclo It, and find Its ocean In the

mass-meetin- g at the Academy
of Music last night.

Each woman had been assigned to a
division and each division ts a street.
At exactly 7:30, with an orderly precision,
tho result of an Infinite amount of fore-
thought on the part of this part of the
population that does not have sufficient
Intelligence to vote, one of the most Im-

pressive processions ever staged at any
time In the history of this country began
to form.

Before a quarter of an hour had passed
tho "Festival of Light" was under way
and before another hour had passed Phila-
delphia, a city more addicted to parades
than a drunkard to alcohol, had been
given a few pointers In what a public
procession should be.

One thing Is certain though and you
have to be a marcher to realize it all
those who come to scoff do not remain
to pray. Gibes, jeers and the plaudits
ot the multitude are all intermingled, but
If you separated the wheat from the chaff
last night there was no cause for dis-
couragement from the suffrage point of
view.

"Hey, ladles, your garters are hanging
down," was the best that a bibulous-nose- d

scoffer could do In his attempt to
sliakw the equilibrium of two pretty
standard bearers leading a battalion ot
torchbearera.

But the two fair ones thus addressed
kicked aside the dangling strings of their
flag and smiled in appreciation of the
Joke.

Wanted License to Hunt Husband
SELINS GROVK. Pa.. Oct. 23.-- Mlss

Hilda L. Leland, a young woman of Hern-de- n,

near here, has applied for a license
to hunt. The county officials nearly
fainted when they learned she wanted it
to hunt a husband.

2000 Fancy and Comic Costumes
to Hire and Sell for

HALLOWE'EN
ROc to $5. Tou can't match oar prices.
Both riiones UAPCUIU'C
Bell. Kenlngton 743. nUrrmHII 3
Keytrtone, East 4863D. ) KeniinrUlt A.
Auto Delivery. Postal Will Bring Catalogue.

GALVANIZED COPPER
AND ZINC SHEETS

L. D. Berger, 59 N. 2d St.
Bell, UarUet IH Keystone, Xtatn iota

ARTIFICIAL LIMBS
Ortbopaedle Braces for d.formlU.a,

ZSaitlo Gtocklncs. Abdominal Supporters, ats
Puixhai. direct from factory.

fLAVELL'S srniNa oaiiden bt.

raff

BARBER TURNS FIREMAN

Leaves Customer Half Shaved While
Ho Rescues Family

Max Welnsteln, bather at BIO South
3d street, noticed tho odor of smoke while
shaving customer today. He thought
boys nnd built a fire In back of his house,
nnd applied another coat ot lather to the
face of the patron. Then he realized the
fire was In his. own home, and leaving
tho occupant ot the rhnlr half shaved ran
to the second floor to rescue his wife
and ohlldrcn from their peril.

Ho passed the three children, Ben-
jamin. 6; Carrie, 4, and In-

fant Sylvia, through a window to Israel
Kendle, neighbor, who had raised
ladder. Then lie led his wlfo down
stairway, through the dense smoke, to
the street.

The entire rear of the building was
dtsltoycd. causing loss of J1CO0.

CHARLTON CASE GOES

OVER TO MONDAY

Lawyers Will Sum Up Evidence
on That Day Wife Slayer

Agitated

COMO, Italy, Oct. S.-Po- rter Charlton,
confessed slayer of his wife, Mary Scott
Charlton, may not know his fate before
next Tuesday. While virtually jail the
Important cvldenco was concluded, nt last
night's session, and Baron Sclacca, tho
presiding Judge, Informed the lawyers
that ho would tolerate no delay, the
case was continued to Monday, when the
lawyers will sum up.

Charlton camo Into court without show-
ing any traces of agitation, though even
his closest friends admitted that ho had
damaged his case by the admission wrung
from him laBt night that ho had been
drinking heavily at tho time ho killed
his wife.

Tho most dramatic moment of tho trial
was reached today when tho Jurors were
shown the garments worn by Mrs. Charl-
ton at the time her husband killed her.
Chailton uttered a suppressed groan and
slumped down Into his chair. Somo of
the Jurors seemed on the verge of
fainting.
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Versus

FACT is a real of things. is an
but really or

A1ANY attacks, not only on the liquor interests but of a
1 1 personal nature, have been by
from public Men engaged in the

and sale of alcoholic have been assailed
in intemperate false in and FALLA-
CIOUS in Secure from interruptions which
refute their the held
and smugly.

only recourse the attacked party had was
the law and in a recent case in Hazelton where a

fervid speaker blamed much of the vice of the town on a
certain citizen and three others, suit was entered and $2700
for slander was the finding of the arbiters.
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particulars.
Meantime, he can :

swell
Norfolk Suits,
Some with

of
Knickerbockers,
$6.50, $8.50, $10.

A splendid lot
of Children's

Foreign Silver
CENTRE
PIECES
FIVE
O'CLOCK

FLOWER
HOLDERS
FRUIT
DIS'HES
CAKE
BASKETS

E. CALDWELL CO.
CHESTNUT STREET

Facts
Fallacies

to 1 8
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state

made prohibitionists

forth

Reefers Overcoats,'
years,

$5.00 $15.00

1524-15- 2S

Chestnut
W

FALLACY appar-
ently illogical argument.

platforms. legalized man-
ufacture beverages

language, statement,
argument.
assertions, speakers brazenly

npHE through

THE arbiters making their finding said: "There is
special privilege attached a clergyman, much less

an evangelist There would and better grounds
for according special to a clergyman, that is a
pastor a congregation, than to clergy-
man being more less permanently located and having
a local habitation.

"npHE evangelist, on other hand, a mere fleeter,
here today, gone tomorrow, and accountable no-

body and only to the law,"

rpHAT men who preach Prohibition should jwttc the
temperate itself new awry for

rroniDition Temperance.
eratton things. Which applies speech perti-
nently doe to drink.

sale akeholic beverages Pennsylvania has
always been legalized knd regulated by law, but

required appeal t the law curb the
utterances the platform speaker whe attacked such bev-
erages, and the who used them I

ND the uttered were um4 FACTS
against hiral
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